STATE OF IOWA

ABSTRACT OF VOTES

Story County, Iowa

We, the undersigned Members of the Board of Supervisors and ex-officio County Board of Canvassers for this County, do hereby certify the following to be a true and correct abstract of the votes cast in this County at the Story County City/School Election held on the 5th day of November, 2019, as shown by the tally lists returned from the several election precincts.

Council Member At Large, City of Ames (2019)

Story

Bronwyn Beatty-Hansen Received three thousand eight hundred forty-one (3841) votes

Candidate Total Three thousand eight hundred forty-one (3841) votes

SCATTERING One hundred ten (110) votes

TOTAL Three thousand nine hundred fifty-one (3951) votes

We therefore declare:

Bronwyn Beatty-Hansen duly elected for the office of Council Member At Large, City of Ames (2019) for the term of 4 years.

Hospital Trustee, City of Ames (2019)

Story

Sarah Buck Received three thousand five hundred thirty-seven (3537) votes

Brad Heemstra Received three thousand three hundred one (3301) votes

Kenneth D. McCuskey Received three thousand two hundred twenty-seven (3227) votes

Candidate Total Ten thousand sixty-five (10065) votes

SCATTERING Sixty-seven (67) votes

TOTAL Ten thousand one hundred thirty-two (10132) votes

We therefore declare:

Sarah Buck duly elected for the office of Hospital Trustee, City of Ames (2019) for the term of 4 years.

Brad Heemstra duly elected for the office of Hospital Trustee, City of Ames (2019) for the term of 4 years.

Kenneth D. McCuskey duly elected for the office of Hospital Trustee, City of Ames (2019) for the term of 4 years.

Council Member Ward 2, City of Ames (2019)

Story

Timothy L. Gartin Received one thousand three hundred seventeen (1317) votes

Candidate Total One thousand three hundred seventeen (1317) votes

SCATTERING Twenty-six (26) votes

TOTAL One thousand three hundred forty-three (1343) votes

We therefore declare:

Timothy L. Gartin duly elected for the office of Council Member Ward 2, City of Ames (2019) for the term of 4 years.

Council Member Ward 4, City of Ames (2019)

Story

Rachel Junck Received six hundred four (604) votes

Chris Nelson Received four hundred nineteen (419) votes

Joe Van Erdevy Received one hundred ninety-six (196) votes

Candidate Total One thousand two hundred nineteen (1219) votes

SCATTERING One (1) votes

TOTAL One thousand two hundred twenty (1220) votes
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We therefore declare:

No one received a majority of votes, therefore there will be a Runoff Election on the 3rd day of December, 2019 between Rachel Junck and Chris Nelson.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands and caused to be affixed the seal of this county by the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors.

Done at Nevada the county seat of Story County, this 13th day of November, 2019.

Chairperson

(Seal)

Members of the Board of Supervisors and ex-officio County Board of Canvassers

Attest:

County Auditor and Clerk of the Board of Supervisors